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Taxonomic N otes on the Lichen Family Verrucariaceae 

in Japan (VIII). Verrucαriα murαlis Ach. 

Hiroshi Harada 

Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba 
955-2 Aoba-cho, Chuo-ku, Chiba 260, Japan 

Abstract Ve作ucaria muralis Ach. (Lichenes, Verrucariaceae) is reported from Japan, based on 
specimens from Chiba-ken , central Honshu. A description and figures are provided for this speci巴S
based on these Japanese specimens. The only previous r巴cord of this species for J apan was by M �ler 
(1 891), and is proved to be based on Ve作ucaria marinomuralis Harada. The only specimen of V. 
muralis in the Acharian collection at Helsinki (H-ACH 691) consists of four pieces of rocks (or wall 
fragments) , of which the left three can be considered as the type of V. muralis and the right is the type 
of var. conc開trica
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Verrucaria muralis Ach. is known as a 

common crustose lichen species found on calｭ

careous substrata including walls and mortar 

at least in Europe (Purvis et al. , 1992; Santesｭ

son, 1993; Clauzade & Roux , 1985; Zschacke, 

1934). In] apan , however, this species has been 

reported only once, by M�ler (1 891), from Yenｭ

oura, Kanagawa-ken, central Honshu. My 

recent study has revealed that the specimen on 

which this record was based does not belong to 

V. muralis. On the other hand, two specimens 

of this species were collected in Chiba-ken, cenｭ

tral ]apan during my ftoristic surveys. In this 

paper, a description and figures are provided 

for V. muralis in ]apan, and notes are made in 

comparison with the type (H-ACH691) and 

other specimens, mainly from Europe. 

Material and Methods 

Air-dried material was examined for describｭ

ing external morphology with the naked eyes 

or under a dissecting stereoscope unless otherｭ

wise stated. For anatomical observation, secｭ

tions were made with the aid of a razor blade 

under the dissecting stereoscope. Lactophenol 

cotton-blue (abbreviated as LPCB) preparaｭ

tions were used for anatomical drawings and 

describing anatomy except for descriptions of 

color which were taken from GA W (glycerol: 

ethanol: water= 1 : 1 : 1) preparations. 

The Species 

Verrucariα mur，αlis Ach. 

(Figs.I-5) 

Meth. Lich.: 115 (1803). Type: Habitat ad 

muros antiquos (Upsaliae) calce illitos, Swartz 

(H-ACH 691 , pro major parte-syntypes). 

External moゅhology. Thallus partly superｭ

ficial or semi-endoli thic, spreading, following 

the surface of the substratum, in epilithic 

forms grayish, thin and cracked. Perithecia 

abundant, usually 2/3-1/3 immersed to almost 

sessile, dome-shaped or hemispherical, black, a 

little glossy, smooth, but usually more or less 

rough due to fragments of substratal rocks in 

involucrellum , with or without thin thalline 

cover at the base, more or less depressed at the 

ostiole, 0.3-0.4 mm in diam. Pycnidia not seen. 

Anatomy. Thallus composed of variously oriｭ

entated, short linear hyphae among fragments 

of substratal rocks, with phycobiont cells in 

clusters. Perithecia (excl. involucrellum) aト

most spherical, or somewhat ftattened , 190-

240μm high X 220-250μm wide. Involucreｭ

llum very dark brown to almost black, more or 

less extending to base-level of exciple, separｭ

ated from the exciple laterally , prosoplectenｭ

chymatous, frequently with fragments of subｭ

stratal rocks, 300-430μm in diam. Exciple in 

upper parts dark brown to almost black , thick-
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JAPAN. Honshu. Chiba-ken. Ichihara-shi , 

Yuuki , Daifuku-yama, 100-200 m alt. , on rock , 

Harada 9215; Kimitsu-shi , Seiwa-kenmin-no・

mori Park , 250 m al t. , on rock on ridge, Harada 

14054 

Additional Sρecimens examined (all in H). 

EUROPE. FINLAND. Om. K舁vi�. Takala 3092・

Regione Abo巴nsi ， 1873 , Elfving s.n.; Turk , 2/VI 

1922, R舖舅en 3; St Tyrvää , 19/8 1909 , Vainio 

s.n.; Sb. Kuopio, 1909. 14. VIII , Linkola s.n.; Sa, 

Nyslott, 1868, Carlenius s.n.; Lkem , Sodankylä, 

1850 , Nylander s.n.; A l., 1853 , Nylander s.n.; Lp , 

Ponoi , 1863 , Fellman s.n. , and Kihlman 379. 
RUSSIA. Lapponia rossica, 1843, Nylander s.n. 

GERMANY. N�nbergs bei Münster, 1860 , 

Zahlbruckn巴r (?) s.n. IT AL Y. Lichenotheca 

Veneta 187. NORTH AMERICA. U.S.A.lowa , 

Oct. 18, 1902, Fink s.n. in herb. Lang. 

Remar.たs. The only specimen of Verrucaria 

muralis Ach. among the Acharian collection at 

Helsinki (H-ACH 691) consists of four pieces of 

wall fragments or rocks, each with black periｭ

thecia, glued on a paper slip (白g. 4). The right 

piece (fig. 5D) is the specimen of V. muralis var 

concentrica in Acharius (1810) with no doubt. 

The other three (fig. 5A-C) look like pieces of 

walls made of calcareous materials as writt巴n

in the protologue (Acharius 1803),“Habitat ad 
muros antiquos (Upsaliae) calce illitos." Judgｭ

ing from external morphology , lichens on these 

fragments are conspecific and their morpholoｭ

gy does not conflict with the protologue, so 
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ened, prosoplectenchymatous, merging with 

involucrèllum , at the sides hyaline or brown , 
prosoplectenchymatous, 10-25μm thick , at the 

base hyaline, prosoplectenchymatous, 15-25 

μm thick. Periphyses prominent , more or less 

sparsely branched and anastomosing near the 

base to form a loose network , 35-60μm long. 

Subhymenium concave above, 15-20μm thick 

at the base. Asci clavate, 60-85 x 15-20μm. 

Spores 8 in each ascus , hyaline, simple，巴llipso

idal , 15-21 x 9-11μm 

Habit，αιOn friable sandstone rocks at more 

or less sunny site or at partial shade in hills in 

the warm temperate zone. 

Distribution. Japan , Russia , Europ巴，

Africa. Australia. North America 

Specimens examined (deposited 

N. 

CBM) 

E
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(A, C, Fig. 2. Anatomy of Verrucaηa muralis from Japan. A, vertical section of perithecium; B, C, spores 
Harada 9215; B, Harada 14054; AーC， LPCB preparations) 
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Lichen family Verrucariaceae in ]apan (VIII). Ve門官cana muγαlis Ach 

4・F

Fig. 3. Perithecial walls (v巴rtical section) of Verrucaria muralis from ]apan. (Harada 9215. LPCB 
preparation) 

that they can be regarded as the syntypes, once for ]apan (Müller, 1891) on the basis of a 

except for the right piece. specimen collected by M. Miyoshi (no. 156 in G) 

Verrucaria mur，αlis is characterized by partly from the sea coast at Yenoura , Kanagawa-ken , 

super白cial to almost perfectly endolithic thal- central ]apan , on the Pacific side. However, 

lus , medium-sized (0.2-0.4 mm in diam.) and this specimen is conspecific with anoth巴 r speｭ

partly immersed black perith巴cia lacking thall- ci巴s of Verrucariαknown from seaside rocks at 

ine cover and slightly depressed at the ostiole, Choshi, Chiba-ken , which was recently descrｭ

almost black involucrellum more or less separ- ibed as V. mar初omuralis Harada (1995). It 
ated from exciple and extending nearly to ex- differs from V. muralis by having slightly 
ciple-base level , and medium-sized spores (1 5一 larger perithecia (0.3-0.5 mm wide in surface 

25 x 8-15μm in Purvis et al., 1992; 15-25 x 8- view) , and superficial grayish rimulose thallus , 

13μm in Clauzade & Roux , 1985). and by growing on seaside rocks 

Verrucaria muralis has been recorded only Two specimens from Chiba-ken (Harada nos. 
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Fig. 4. Type sp巴cimen of Ve作ucaria muralis. (H-ACH 691) 

Fig. 5. Habit photographs of lich巴ns in H-ACH 69l. 
H-ACH 691 lower center; H-ACH 691 right 
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Lichen family Verrucariaceae in Japan (VIII). Verrucaria muralis Ach. 

9215 & 14054) are identified as Verrucaria mur- genera. species et varietates. i-lv. 1-152. (1)-(52). F. 

alis. since they have the diagnostic characters D. D. Ulrich. Stockholm. 

of this species as shown above. It has been also Acharius. E. 1810. Lichenographia universalis. i-viii. 

confirmed by comparing with the type at Hel- 1-696. pl. 1ー 14. J. F. Danckwerts. Gottingae. 

sinki (H-ACH 691. figs 4, 5) for the external Clauzade,G.and C. Roux. 1985. Likenojdeokcidenta 
morphology and with other specimens, mainly Europo. illustrita determinlibro. Bull. Soc. Bot 

also from Europe, for the anatomy. However, Centre-Ouest N. ser.-N. Special (7-1985): 1-893. 

the specimens from ]apan are different from Harada, H. 1995. Taxonomic notes on the lichen 

these specimens in very subtle morphological family Verrucariaceae in Japan (VII). Verrucaria 

characters. The spore size in the specimens marinomuralis Harada sp. nov. Nat. Hist. Res. 3: 

from ]apan is 15-21 x 9-11μm， and covers only 111-114. 

the shorter range within that of the European M�ler. J. [Argoviensis] 189l. Lichenes Miyoshiani 

materials (15-25(-28) x 8-15μm in Purvis et al., in Japonia a cl. Miyoshi lecti et a cl. Professore 

1992; 15-25 x 8-13μm in Clauzade & Roux, Yatabe communicati. N. Giorn. Bot. Ital. 23: 120-

1985; or 18-23 x 8.5-13μm in Zschacke, 1934). 13l. 

The involucrellum, in addition, tends to be sep- Purvis. O. W., B. J. Coppins. D. L. Hawksworth and D. 
arated at the side more widely from the exciple M. Moore. 1992. The lichen flora of Great Britain 

in the ]apanese specimens (fig. 3) than those of and lreland. 710 pp. Nat. Hist. Mus. Publications, 

Europe. These differences are not clear-cut and London. 

could not be regarded as sufficient diagnostic Santesson, R. 1993. The lichens and lichenicolous 

characters for separating them as independent fungi of Sweden and Norway. 240 pp. SBT-

taxa. frölaget, Lund. 
Verrucaria muralis collected in this time are Zschacke. H. 1934. Epigloeaceae. Verrucariaceae und 

not typical in term of growing substratum. Dermatocarpaceae. Dr. L. Rabenhorst's Krypto. 

Whereas this species is known as inhabiting gamen-Flora von Deutschland, Oesterreich und der 

calcareous rocks, wall and mortar in Europe Schweiz, 10(1/1): 44-673. 

(Purvis et al., 1992; Santesson, 1993), the two 
specimens from Chiba-ken were found on non- (Accepted on 17 October 1995) 

calcareous friable sandstone rocks. 
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日本産アナイポゴケ科地衣類分類ノート (VIII).

Verrucaria muralis Ach. 

原因浩

千葉県立中央博物館
干260 千葉市中央区青葉町 955-2

日本産のアナイボゴケ属(アナイボゴケ科)地衣類の

一種 Verruca巾 muralis Ach. について分類学的検討を

行った.これにより，従来の“Yenoura" からの報告

(M�ler. 1891) は否定され，代わりに千葉県産の標本が

本種として我が国では初めて確認されたことになる.

なお，へルシンキ大学に保管されている本種のタイプ

とされる標本 (H-ACH 691) は， 4 つの部分からなり，

var. concentrica Ach. のタイプとみなされる右側の一つ

を除く (Fig. 4, 5) 3 つがシンタイプと見なすことができ

る.このうちの一つを選定基準標本に指定することも可

能であるが，慎重を期し今後の課題とした.
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